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Th ere are some Christians who believe that Islam is too 
evil and therefore it is impossible for any Muslim who puts 
his/her faith in Christ to stay among his/her own people 
as salt and light. Let me present a fi ctional situation 
to demonstrate this attitude of prejudice that does exist 
among some Christians.  I will play the role (of a composite 
of an Egyptian) young man with this kind of attitude of 
prejudice against Muslims. 

E
very Th ursday evening, I go to our Protestant 
church in downtown Cairo to attend the 
meeting for working men and women. Be-

cause I was discriminated against during my univer-
sity days, I have a certain prejudice against Muslims. 
In our Egyptian newspapers, we often read articles 
written by Muslims attacking Christianity and the 
Bible. Furthermore, a Muslim equivalent of a TV 
evangelist keeps insulting our religion.

On a certain Th ursday, I go to our weekly meet-
ing at church. My friends tell me that we have a 
guest speaker tonight, a Muslim who has become a 
Christian. My response to the news is a mixture of 
pleasure and suspicion.

Is he a genuine Christian, or is he playing a role in 
order to deceive us? When he enters the church, he 
automatically repulses me as I notice that he has a 
bruise on his forehead, a hypocritical manifestation 
of his fake spirituality. Fanatical Muslims with a zi-
beeba (a bruise on the forehead) attempt to commu-
nicate the message that they have prayed so many 
times, kneeling and touching the carpet with their 
foreheads, that they got that bruise. Another thing 
that repulses me is the way he greets me. He says, 
“Asalamu ‘alaykum” (peace to you). Only Muslims 
use that terminology when they greet one another. 
Perhaps he is not a true Christian. Something that 
repulses me even more is his name. How could he 

come to our church with the Muslim name Mus-
tafa? Mustafa means “the chosen one” and is one 
of the names of their prophet Muhammad because 
they believe that he was chosen by God. I wonder 
what kind of meeting we will be having tonight.

After the singing and the prayers, this man is 
introduced as a former Muslim who has become a 
Christian. I sit there wondering whether my friends 
who invited him were duped and trusted him 
prematurely. I need him to convince me that he has 
become a “real and true Christian,” just like me, and 
I am not an easy person to convince.

When he starts sharing his story, I, like most of 
those in the church meeting, quietly listen to him 
to fi nd out whether he is genuine. As he warms up 
and starts attacking Islam and ridiculing Muham-
mad and the Muslim faith, I start enjoying his story. 
From our laughter at his jokes about Islam and our 
agreeing with him about his attacks, he fi nds out 
how to win our approval. By the time he fi nishes, 
we are all elated and encouraged by his sharing, 
although we wish he were more polished like us 
and used our Christian terminology. But we know 
we need to be patient because this polish will come 
with time and practice. After the meeting, I, along 
with others, thank him for his sharing and congrat-
ulate him on his conversion. As people come and 
thank him, he feels as though he has fi nally found 
his place of belongingness in our church meeting 
because he is being treated like a hero with a halo 
around his head.

I still do not like the zibeeba, the bruise on his fore-
head. I hope that in the future he will put cream on 
it in order to cover it up. During the informal time 
at the end of the meeting, I follow him with the cor-
ner of my eye and notice at one point that he is talk-
ing to my younger sister and to other women. When 
I see him doing that, I begin to wonder about his 
motives. Is he coming after the women? Why would 
a Muslim want to believe in Christ other than for 
women, money, or a desire to go to America? So 
back at home, I warn my sister and advise her not 
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to get too excited just yet that he has become 
a true believer. We will need to wait and see 
“fruit” before we trust him. I even quote to 
her the litmus test: “By their fruit you will 
recognize them” (Matthew 7:20).

When Mustafa returns the following 
Th ursday to our church meeting, not as the 
speaker but as an ordinary person, he fi nds 
that most of us respond to him with plastic, 
artifi cial smiles. We keep him away at a safe 
distance because he still greets us by saying 
“Asalamu ‘alaykum,” and he still “smells” like 
a Muslim. It seems I was not the only one 
from our group who preached to a family 
member a little sermon about the need to 
avoid Mustafa until we see fruit! So Mustafa 
starts wondering whether he has come to the 
right church. Very soon he meets another 
Protestant Christian in Cairo, who invites 
him to his church. Th e halo returns tempo-
rarily but does not last long. Th en he gets 
invited to another church and to another, and 
in the meantime he learns how to please the 
Christians: by making fun of Islam and by 
attacking Muhammad and the Qur’an.

As the months pass, he begins to get more 
polished in his terminology. At the same 
time, he ruptures every relationship he had 
with his Muslim family and friends as he 
becomes openly critical of Islam. He even 
changes his name from Mustafa to Peter and 
gets baptized. Shortly afterward, he comes to 
our Th ursday meeting again, this time to give 
a testimony of how he is suff ering for Christ. 
He is not Mustafa anymore, but brother Pe-
ter. I never felt at ease by calling him “brother 
Mustafa.” Brother and Mustafa did not mesh. 
He no longer uses the Muslim terminology 
he used to, and he lifts up his arms in church 
during the singing and shouts, “Hallelujah” 
and “Praise the Lord.” Now he has really 
become one of us; he is inside our “fortress 
with thick walls” that protects us from the 
Muslims outside. f

Th is composite sadly describes how we Arab Chris-
tians, who tend to be very churchy in our culture, 
have treated Muslim-background believers over 
the centuries. Does the Bible teach that a Muslim, 
upon believing in Christ, should rupture his rela-
tionships with his Muslim family and friends and 
get integrated into Christianity? Is it possible for a 
Muslim background believer in Christ to remain 
among his own people? A few chapters in my book 
deal with these questions.
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A monthlong survey of the Christian 
world mission, cosponsored by 30 
seminaries. Reduced rates for stu-
dents from cosponsoring schools and 
mission agencies. Schools offer stu-
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form for the January seminars, visit 
www.OMSC.org/january.html. 
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February 23–27, 2009
Leadership, Fund-raising, and Donor 
Development for Missions.
Mr. Rob Martin, director, First Fruit, 
Inc., Newport Beach, California, out-
lines steps for building the support 
base, including foundation funding, for 
mission. Cosponsored by Evangelical 
Covenant Church (Lafayette, Indiana). 
Eight sessions. $145

March 2–6
Missiological Field Research for Ordi-
nary Practitioners.
Dr. Stan Nussbaum, Global Mapping 
International, Colorado Springs, Colo-
rado, guides participants in designing a 
small-scale field research project around 
a problem or opportunity that has arisen 
in their current ministry situation. Eight 
sessions. $145

March 9–13
Following Jesus in Hindu Settings.
Dr. Herbert Hoefer, Concordia Universi-
ty, Portland, Oregon, presents the history 
of Christianity in India, focusing on the 
response of the Dalits and on followers 
of Jesus outside the church among caste 
Hindus. Cosponsored by Park Street 
Church (Boston). Eight sessions. $145

March 23–27
The East African Revival: Its History, 
Theology, and Spirituality in Times 
of Conflict and Genocide, Hope and 
Transformation.
Dr. Kevin Ward, University of Leeds, in 
Leeds, England, a senior mission scholar 
in residence at OMSC, examines the 
immensely influential East African Re-
vival, considering its historical roots, its 

theological accompaniments, and its fruit 
in a variety of contexts. Cosponsored by 
Episcopal Church / Africa Partnership. 
Eight sessions. $145

March 30–April 3
“Onward, Christian Soldiers”: Missions 
and Muscular Christianity, 1900–1914.
Dr. Edith L. Blumhofer, Wheaton College, 
a senior mission scholar in residence at 
OMSC, looks at convergences and dis-
junctions in the era of high Western im-
perialism, immensely popular mission-
ary exhibitions, and robust missionary 
confidence. Eight sessions. $145

April 20–23
Models of Leadership in Mission.
Rev. George Kovoor, Trinity College, 
Bristol, United Kingdom, brings wide 
ecclesiastical and international experi-
ence to evaluation of differing models 
of leadership for mission. Cosponsored 
by Areopagos and InterVarsity Missions. 
Seven sessions in four days. $145

April 27–30
Isaiah 40–55: God’s Mission, God’s 
Servant.
Dr. Christopher J. H. Wright, Langham 
Partnership International, London, unfolds 
the relevance of Isaiah for contemporary 
Christian missions and ethics. Cosponsored 
by Bay Area Community Church (Annap-
olis, Maryland) and Wycliffe International. 
Seven sessions in four days. $145

May 4–8
Personal Renewal in the Missionary 
Community.
Rev. Stanley W. Green, Mennonite Mis-
sion Network, and Dr. Christine Sine, 
Mustard Seed Associates, blend class-
room instruction and one-on-one ses-
sions to offer counsel and spiritual direc-
tion for Christian workers. Cosponsored 
by Mennonite Mission Network. Eight 
sessions. $145


